
churches who profess to do as Christ
would do should, in the interest of
humanity and their own selfish inter-
est, have investigated the case report-
ed by The Day Book and told by the
Chicago avenue police blotter. When
I qalled Saturday I realized that
Christ would find competition weak
should he return, as a man, to Chi-
cago. Nobody had called. I reported
the case to the Goodfellows' club and
after producing The Day Book ac-
count of the occurrence"1 as evidence
in the face of the strange fact that
other papers had not mentioned the
news, I convinced thepi that such a
worthy object of charity existed. At
4 o'clock Saturday, three hours after
reporting the case to them, their
agents removed the patient to the
Lutheran hospital. Will the eyes of
charity qlose now or will the clubs, or-
ganizations, men and women whose
desires and objects are to further
philanthropy continue to aid this
woman until she needs no further
aid. Is it not better to look well in
the Twenty-fir- st and other wards of
Chicago for chances to help others
than to help far-aw- Belgian suffer-
ers? Why not appoint censors for the
friendless, nee'dy and suffering, in-

stead of for the municipal dances?
Mary Mackeasun, 637 Lincoln Pkwy.

TAXING VACANT LAND
Editor Day Book C. J. S. of Indi-

ana av. asks if there is any possible
fay of getting a tax laid upon the
400,000 vacant lots in Chicago, so
that thousands of idle men would be
put to work, except to elect men
pledged for a common-
wealth?

It is probable that the
commonwealth of C. J. S. would ins
volve such an extension of govern-
ment functions that even pledged of-

ficials would find so much business
oil their hands they would forget
about taxing the vacant lots. The
management of a com-
monwealth which must order direct
and' supervise the industries
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000,000 people would demand so
much red tape' machinery thatthink-- '
ing on other lines would almbst
cease.

The task of getting a sufficient
number of the 100,000,000 to agree
long enough to establish the com-

monwealth seems much greater than
the job of getting enough together to
take a simple change in the princi-
ples and practice of getting public
revenue.

Taxing the vacant lots would do
little good. Taxing all lots and alL
land up to its annual value and un-

taxing everything else would take the
.burden of public business from the
producing forces of society and Jeave
labor and capital free to produce
wealth unrestricted and untaxed. It
would give such' abundant opportu-
nity for wealth production that un-

employment would vanish. It would
give such an abundant public revenue
Siat such collective energies as are
now prohibited from lack of revenue
can be fully developed.r It will raise wages to the

of labor. It will abolish the
greed and fear of want that impels"
men to pile up millions at the cost
of human life and the wreck of hu-

man souls.
With this abundant revenue

or any other kind of com-

monwealth desired by the people
could easily be established.

We have now, both-- ,
conscious and unconscious, in great k

perfection. The production of wealth
by this is enormous,, but-th- e

benefit of it goes mainly to the
owners of land and the advance in
land values outruns the speed of co-

operation in production. The de-

mands of land owners in excessiye .

rent blocks the wheels of production
and panic comes.

Take land values for public purpos- -
3

es and thus kill the speculation that
causes the abnormal advance in land,'
values and our way will be clear for
the next step. George V. Wells, 6050
soum rant av


